
R E S U L T S
The majority of parents with a college education and live in poverty have a bachelor’s degree and are unemployed, male, White, and 35 years old (on average, Table 2).

Having a college-educated parent, although low-income, significantly predicts increases in children’s reading and math scores in Kindergarten and Eighth grade (Table 3).

C O N C L U S I O N S
Parental education is a significant predictor of children’s academic achievement, 
even when children and families are low-income. The reading and math scores of children 
with a college-educated, low-income parent significantly increased in Kindergarten, 
a pivotal point in a child’s development trajectory, and over time, in Eighth grade. 

Policymakers can use this information when focusing legislature designed to decrease 
the achievement gap. Priorirty should be placed on decreasing the income gap between 
high- and low-income families and providing the resources necessary to promote
educational success. While some programs currently exist, government programs can be 
created to help parents return to school to attain a college-level education. Indeed, research
indicates that mothers’ responsiveness and provision of learning materials improves
when mothers returned to school (Magnuson, Sexton, Davis-Kean, & Huston, 2009). 

Teachers can use these parents as a resource in the classroom and at home. Teachers may 
benefit from understanding the complexity and heterogeneity of teaching children from 
similar economic backgrounds, but varying home resources. These results may combat 
biases about the capabilities of parents, families, and schools in low-income areas. 

B A C K G R O U N D
The achievement gap refers to large disparities in educational achievement between groups 
of students (e.g., race, SES). While the racial achievement gap has decreased, the income 
achievement gap as actually increased over time (Reardon, 2011).

Past research has focused on either parent’s education or family’s income as the link to 
children’s academic achievement.

Families with low income may lack the resources necessary to provide a stimulating environ-
ment for their child (Duncan & Brooks-Gunn, 1997). Parents with high education typically provide a 
warm and stimulating home environment and set high expectations for their child (Davis-Kean, 

2005; Davis-Kean & Sexton, 2009).

What can parents with high education but low income provide for their children?

R E S E A R C H    Q U E S T I O N S
Q1: What are the characteristics of this unique sample of the population?

Q2: Does parental college education in low-income families significantly predict
   children’s academic achievement in reading and math in the beginning of the
   child’s school education and over time?

M E T H O D
Early Childhood Longitudinal Study - Kindergarten (ECLS-K), a nationally representative 
sample of approximately 21,000 children in the United States collected between 
1998 and 2007.

Longitudinal data with waves in kindergarten and first, third, fifth, and eighth grades. 

Collects information from children, and their parents, teachers, and schools.

Measures
Parental education: below Bachelor’s degree (0) or Bachelor’s degree or higher (1)

Achievement: IRT scores in reading and math [adapative achievement test]

Income: below poverty threshold (1) or above poverty threshold (2) 
      [defined as income-to-neeeds] 

Child characteristic covariates
 Age: in months
 Gender: female (0) or male (1)
 Race: non-White (0) or White (1)
 Previous achievement: IRT scores from Kindergarten

Parent and family covariates
 Parental marital status: not married (0) or married (1)
 Parental expectations: to receive less than a high school diploma (1) – to get a Ph.D., MD, or other higher degree (6)
 Parent-child reading behavior: e.g., “How often do you read to your child?” not at all (1) – every day (4)
 Parent-child play behavior: e.g., “How often do you play puzzles/games?” not at all (1) – every day (4)
 Parental warmth: e.g., “You and your child have warm, close time together.” completely true (1) – not all true (4) [R]

*Weighted sample using STATA 13
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F I N D I N G S      
Q1: What are the characteristics of this unique sample of the population?

Table 2. Descriptives of College-Educated Parents Living in Poverty

Q2: Does parental college education in low-income families significantly predict children’s 
academic achievement in reading and math in the beginning of the child’s school education 
and over time? 

Table 3.  Regression Analyses examining Reading and Math  IRT achievement scores as a Function of Parent Education

White
Male

Proportions
49.42
54.98

Kindergarten Eighth Grade Kindergarten Eighth Grade
Variable B(SE) B(SE) B(SE) B(SE)
Parent education 5.35(1.43)** 17.02(6.57)* 4.34(1.09)** 13.56(4.46)**
Child covariates
    Male -1.52(.44)** -3.64(4.23) .24(.40)** -1.13(4.24)
    White 1.84(.46)** 6.60(5.06) 2.41(.42)** 2.74(3.48)
    Age .28(.05)** -1.18(2.66) .44(.05)** -4.278(1.93)*
    Previous achievement -- 1.04(.20)** -- 1.41(.19)**
Parent covariates
    Married .05(.49) 6.23(4.56) -.18(.42) 2.93(3.33)
    Working 1.76(.49)** 10.08(5.48) 1.67(.46)** 5.84(4.24)
    Parental expectations .59(.17)** 1.63(2.01) .47(.14)** 1.96(1.47)
    Parent-child reading behavior 1.51(.30)** 4.44(2.94) 1.52(.24)** 2.49(2.33)
    Parent-child play behavior -.21(.34) -4.72(3.76) .51(.33) 2.41(2.95)
    Parental warmth 0.07(.56) -1.97(6.01) .19(.48) -1.18(4.55)
** p < .01, * p < .05

MathReading

Means(SDs) Kindergarten Eighth Grade
Age (in years) 6.23(.39) 14.11(.87)
Reading IRT score* 47.61(15.51) 172.25(32.07)
Math IRT score** 37.18(12.15) 148.45(20.9)
*Reading IRT score 26.41-122.95 99.62-207.55

**Math IRT score range 17.61-100.31 75.91-171.19
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Future Directions
Future research will investigate the the resources low-income parents with college degrees 
are providing for their children to reach educational success. For example, these
parents may be enrolling their children in non-public school, taking their child to the library, 
or helping their child with their school work. 

Achievement results from this subsample of the population will be compared to other 
subsamples (e.g., parents with high education and high income, parents with low education 
and high income). While having a college-educated, low-income parent may positively 
influence achivement, is achievement equivalent to a child with a college-educated, 
high-income parent?

Variable Proportions
Highest level of education
     Bachelor's degree 40.73
     Master's degree 9.81
     Doctorate/professional degree 5.63
Type of occupation
    No occupation 31.02
    Service 9.57
    Executive, administration, managerial 8.33
    Marketing and sales 6.36
White 50.43
Male 52.41
Married 67.19
Expecting child to �nish a 4/ 5- year college degree 46.07

Means(SDs)
Age (in years) 36.74
Parent-child reading behavior 4.05
Parent-child play behavior 2.79
Parental warmth 3.63


